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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, MAY 18, 1914.

V ARSITY BATTLES
INTER=CLASS FIELD
FOR 17 INNINGS
MEET A SUCCESS

SOCIETY NOTES.
Zwinglian.

GARNET AND STEEL
AGAIN DEFEATED

Noted Ball Players Witness Game The Freshmen Are Winners of Most
The misc.ellaneous program rend- R.eiff's Hit to R.ight Wins the Game
from Side-lines.
of the Events
ered .In Zwmgltau Hall on Fnday
in th" Ninth_
.
evenIng was charactenzed by the
In one of the best contested
games of the year the Varsity battied against Gettysburg on Friday
for seventeen innings. When the
umpire called the game at 6.35 the
score was I-I.
Johnson did wonderful work for
Ursin us, striking out twenty-eight
men and keeping the hits well
scattered. Hoar pitched a fine
game for Gettysburg, and hisleam
mates gave him excellent support.
Bream and \Villiams deserve special

The third annual inter-class field
meet was held on Patterson Field
on Monday afternoon May I I.
The Freshmen won firs~ place with
a total of 57 points, the Sophomores
secoud with 36 points, the Juniors
third with 12; points and the
Seniors tallied 3 points. The name
and uumerals of the Freshman
class will be engraved on the
trophy now in the library.
The time in most of the events
was fairly good considering the

praise for their work, as they
fielded several clouts that looked
good for a safety at least.
Plank.and Coombes, of the Athletlcs,. wItnessed the game from the
slde-hnes.
The visitors tallied in the third,
when Hall walked and scored on
Hoar's hit to right for two bases.
Ursinus scored in the sixth when
Mitterling walked, stole second,
alld scored on Bedellk's hit to
right. The score follows:

condition of the field and the lack
of training of the participants.
Following is a summary . of t1~e
events WIth the wInners 111 theIr
respective positions:
440 yd. run-Austerberry, '16 ;
Haill, '17; Kichline, '16.
High jump-Schaub, '17; Kaltreider, '17 ; Clark, '17.
MIle run-Yost, '17, Kerschller,
'16, Thomas, '16
Tug of war-Juuiors.
Broad jump-Brown, '17; Kich-

VRSINVS.
R. H. O.

A.

Kennedy, I. f.
Diemer, c. f.

Mitterling, c.

27

Bedenk, s. s.

6

Johnson, p.
Stugart, r. f.
Butler, 2b.
Adams, lb.

14

Totals

II

51

GETTYSBURG.
R. H. O.
Williams,.!'. s.
Ikler,2b.
Mahaffe, c.
Myers, r. f.
Bream. 1. f.
Kuhlman, c. f.

Hall,3b.
McCollougl), lb.

A.
9

'17' Hal1l

0
I

Junior Reception a Success.
The Freshman class entertailled

Sacrifice hits-Mitterling, Hoar. Hit

VRSINVS
R. H. O.

A.

E.

A.

E.

1

f.~'

Durhorrow, c.
ner; recitation, Miss Hanson; male Alderfer,3b.
quartette, Mr. Singley, leader; im - ~,oettJ:ker'f 2b.
prolltptu speech, "Call to Arms," Ipper,' r..
Mr. Light. reading Miss Miller' Oppell r, 1. f.
' "

music hy the society, Mr. Small,
leader; parltanlentary dnll, M.e>srs.
Yeatts a~ld G~brecht leaders, Gazelte, MISS Selz.
----CALENDAR.

H.

O.

1

Harry, c.

~~Ulk lb.
A:';~ ~~. s.
Twilli'ng, p.
Totals
4
Iu
25* 12
*One out wben winning run was scored,
SwartbulOre
0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0-4

Tuesday, May 19-Picnics
of Vrsillus
1 020 I 000 1-5
Mathematical Groups alld Bi- Stolen Bases-Mitterling, Dnrborrow.
ology 2 class.

[3

by pitched ball-Kuhlman.
Griffiith. Time,3.2o.

~::::~y~ I. f.
Mitterli'n~:~. f.

Bedenk, p.
Reiff,3 b.
Slugart, c.
3
13
Butler,2b.
Ad.IIIS, lb.
A pleasing progra~" of a miscel Miller, ,. f.
lan,eo us nature was rendered III Johnson, r. f.
Schaff Hall last Friday evenillg.
Totals
5 15 27
The lIumbers were as follows:
SWARTHMORE

'17

T'hrow f~r di~tance-Adams, '16;
Kichline, '16; Glendellllillg, '15.
Fnngo hitting-Kerr, '17; Ano COlla, '15; Kaltreider, '17.
Hurdles-Schaub, '17; Auster2
berry, '16 ; Clark, '17.
Base relay-Sophomores.
E.
Two mile rnll-Dietz, S; KOOllS,
0
'17; Rumbaugh, '14.

o the Juuiors Oil Saturday evening iu
0
19
o Freelalld reception halls. The eveHoar, p.
o
niug was spent in enjoying a proApple, c. f.
gram, participating iu games aud
Totals
6 5[ 21
0
indnlging in refreshments.
Two-base hits-Butler, Hoar. Struck
Prof. alld Mrs. Crow and Miss
ont-by JOhIlSOIl, 28; by HOAr. I J. Davenport were the chaperous.
Bases on balls-off JOhIlSOll, 2; of Hoar,
The hour for departure came all
7·

~:::'Ies ~ E~~~~;:n" Itr. a~!w~~'~
gave a very interesting talk.
Miss Amy Butler, of Collegeville,
Pa., was very heartily received
into active membership of the 50.
clety.
Schaff.

Red, Old Gold and Black supporters were given a nother chance
to be proud of their team on Saturday when Swarthmore was defeated 5-4.
Bedenk pitched a fine game and
had the hits well scattered after
the third inning. His team-mates
gave him excellent support, uotwithstanding the fact that they
had all played a seveuteen inning
game the day before.
The score follows:

liu~;,~:~~t~~it,~~~~:~~: 1'~~Brown, M~:s~r,~n~':~~:ad%~~ ~~~:o~:~~:
E '17; Schaub, '17.
. 100, yd. dash--:Sch~ub, '17; Harnty, 15; Klchltne. 16.
880 yd. run-Koons, '17; Yost,

~

Reiff, 3b.

usual thorough preparation.
The followIng numbers were
rendered: Plauo solo, Mr. H. MIIler; mock court tnal, Messrs. Stugart and Adams, lead ers; vocal
":rIO, ,;/r: .welss ; c~trre:; e~~I.lts,
r.. lest, voca l so 0,
~.
IUtyen, oratIOn, .Mr. Yeager, ZWInghan ReVIew, Mr. Grove, and cnlIC'S remarks by Mr. Myers..
Uuder voluntary exercIses . the
~oclety was excellently entertalJled
y m.~lcal ~~umbers rendered by

6-40 p.

111.- Y.

Two-base hits-Bedellk 2, Reiff, Sproul,

W. C. A., ElIg- Oppelllleiruer. Double plays, Twinillg to

lish Room.

Alderfer, Sproul to Alderfer. Struck out,

8.00 p. m.-Biology Group meetillg, Dinillg Hall.
Wednesday, May 20, 7. 00 p. m.Y. M. C. A., Euglish Room.
7.3 0 p. m.-Joiut m~etillg of
English-Historical and Historical-Political Groups, Freelalld
Hall.
Thursday, May 2." 4·00 p. m.-:RCelac~staIBlo):"J,.HerlgSetor.ry of MUSIC
~ ,

u

Bedellk 14, by Ames I, by Twining 3·
~~~P~~':I~Crl:~dt:all, Adaws. Tlme-2.00.
by

Misfortune Frowns on Scrubs.
The Ursiuus Reserves lost their
second game of the season on Saturday when the Tolentiue Academy
defeated them. by the score of 12 to
Tl
I
f 1
I..
le ~onslst.ent payIng 0 t le
VIl1a No,a lads and the errors of
tbe local boys were tbe causes of
the defeat.
.
Urs111uS
0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0-- I
Toleutine 0 6 I 00 3 2 0 X-I2

Vmpire. too quickly, aJJ(1 after both classes Friday. May 22-Baseball, Varsity
had given their yells the stndeuts
VS. Penn State, State College.
returned to their rooms.
Baseball, Reserves \'s. Pottstown
.,
_____
High, Patterson Field.
Swarthmore defeated Vrsn",s In
.
7-4 0 p. III.-Literary Societies.
the tennis match here on Saturday.
Th e Glee Club rendered Its final
f I concert in Phrenixville on Tues- Saturday, May 23-Baseball, VarsOur boys were outclassed aud el daye\'elling. Mr. Hiwale accomity vs. Bucknell, Lewisburg.
before the snap and consIstent panied the club and played several
Baseball, Reserves vs. St. Luke's
playing of the visitors. L. Yost selections ou his native instrument.
Club, Patterson FIeld.
Prof. Kline led a group of fourwas the 0111\· Ursinlls man to win A number of Ursinus co-eds were Monday, May 25-Senior Finals teen botanizers 011 a pleasaut trip
two out of tilree singles.
in the audience.
begin.
on Sunday afternoou.
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ling for weeks and eveu months
past. The secret of s uccess iu the
doing o f each
Publisbed weekly at Ursinus College, day's tasks as they are assigned .

----===== Ischool room is the

;~~~~gbe;'t\~:' A~~;;nid~~~'!cia~~~n :1I~gr~ It
sinus College.
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
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THE STAFF
C. F.

DEINTNGER,

Rov L .

MINICH,

']5.

FRANK M. Gr. . F.NDIiNNJNG, 'IS .

LEROV F. D8RR, ' , 6.
MARION

J.

B. KERSCHNER, '16.
S . KERN, '16.

SETH GROVE, '17·

GEOkGE

R.

ENSM I NGER,

made a r ecord and
a nam e fo r himself
invariably r e C 0 gni zes th e necessity

of being properly
equipped.

F.

'15.

GLADYS M. BOOREM, , '5 .

H ARO I.D

has been well said, "Procrastination is the thief of time". THere
is no place where th is is more applicable than iu the colleges.
Besides, the facts that are obtained
by cra mmin g met hods a t th e
eleventh h our are quickly forgotten, and leave the student in no
better condition th an before. The
person who does his work consist- - -w
- . - S- c-H- E- u- R- E-N- - - elltly enters his examinatious w ith
UP-TO-DATE BARBER
a clear conscience and a brain not
over-stocked and beclouded with a Second door below Post Office.

'14.

Spalding

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

W.

D

~akes, C::~~!tlo~e~~~~:'I~~eam

F~moua

World

lot of unsystematized bl owledge.
JOHN L, BECHTEL
A lth ough th e examInatIOns are
Funeral Director
some distance in the future let us
FURNITURE and CARPET
begin our prepa rat ion for th em
H. GRIS'l'OCK'S SONS
n ow and not put off t o the last
COAL, LUnBER , FEED
hour th e impo,s ible-th e accomBUILDERS' SUPPLIES
pli,hIllellt of a nunl ber of week s - - work in as ma ll Y h ours .
Instead
H. BARTMAN

~uality

-: IS ;-

1210 Cbestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Smith & Yocum Hardware Company

of h UrIliu g the midnight oi l on
tlIese last few ni g hts, get a full
Ne:wspapcrsalld l\1agazill~s.
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
quota of s leep and enter the. t ests
E. CONWAY
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
me nt a ll y a nd phYSIcally able to do
·SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin
"'1 . 00 per year; Si1lgle copies,S cents. yourself justice to the highest der oofing. spouti ng and r epaiTing. Agents
g ree .
F. M. G . ' 15.
for the Devoe Paint.
LOUIS MUCHE
EDITORIAL
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS Firs t - Class Shaving and Haircut
The variolls col: ege activities
BeIO!,e:!il~!~~rs and Cigarettes
106 West Main St.. Norristown
make the spri ng seaso n at Ursillus
Y M C
- - -- - - - - - Both Phones.
Adjoi llin gMasonlc T e mple.
a ver y busy oll e for the students.
,,
. . . A.
FIIANCES BARRETT
The
J.
Frank
Boyer
On acco unt of th e s mall student
1 he n a led the mee ting on WedLatest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
DIlWIlIlS F. SINGLEY , 'IS.

E

body it is imperative that almost nesdayev:ning; the subject being,
everyone participate in several out- "Envy as a factor in college life."
side features as well as attend to He sa id : As co ll ege st udents we
his duties in th e class room.
I n ca n easi ly see that e nvy will beaddition to this Drsinus is loca ted come a mons ter if a llowed t o go
in a region that can scarce ly be unchecked. Activities go on abont
surpassed for its lIatmal beauty the coll ege which cause us to bedurin g th e verna l months.
come env ious of our fellow st u Th ese a ttract ious no doubt have de n ts, espec iall y is this fact evia tend en cy to detract t o some ex- d en t in intel lectual and ~th l etic
t ent from our collegiate work. Be purs uIts, a nd If we a ll ow thIS envy
it fa r from us to discount the en- to grow, it will become a great
joy me nt of th ese privileges-for at detrimeut to ou~ l.ive~. God will
best th ey a re few a mong us-but not draw a dlstIIlctlon between
we feel inclined to sound the warn- the gifted Illan a nd the fellow who
ill g to th ose who h ave n e lected strives hard to acquire various pur.
.
g
sUIts. If we try to make the best
t heIr work dUrIng the semester ,
. . .
..
t hat the period for filIal exa m in a- of the abIlItI es With whIch we have
tions is rapidly drawing nea r. been endo wed, . we wIll have lIttle
Senior fiuals will be give ne xt room for eu vylllg our n ext-door
week, while the other classes will ne Ighbor..
DISC lI SSlO1I followed, th e thoughts
b e exalllined the followi ng week .
It is time to prepare for th e last were : Envy IS not so preval ent
lap of the college year; to collect a lliong college men, for the lar ger
the louse ends of o ur work a nd to men g row Intellect ua lly the less of
systemat ize o ur kn owl edge so tha t that elellle nt do we find in their
it call be readily used . The proof souls. The tlln e to kIll. the spark
of the s uccess of a good stnd ent is o f envy IS whIle we are III college.
n ot necessa rily the passing of a n \V e sho uld adva nce. a good reason
examinatiun with a high graue, for. the bette" attallllllents of th e
but how mu ch useful knowledge IIIdlvldu a l III qu estIon.
Love to
he h as ac tu all y obtained from tb e Gud IS th e only sme cu re for e nvy.

course.
Th e lesson th a t we would inclIIcate here is that it is not wha t YOIl
learn in these la" t two weeks of
the sc hool ter lll that will determine
your fitness to p ass a credible examination. This fllnd of knowledge shou ld h a\'e been acclllll ulat -

~:B~!:~ :;'~~%I:R~!~E~

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

How to
Attract and Hold
an Audience

ARCADE

MA IN STREET
NORRISTOWN,. • PENNA.
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

Eureka
Laundry
PRIC.-~I.OO

Postpaid-cLOTH

HINDS &. NOBLE. Publishers
31 ...33 ... 35 West 15th Street, N. Y. City
SdtOO/Dooks 0/ all jJu6lislurs at one store

POTTSTOWN. PA.
SMALL AND LIGHT, All:ents.

_~============I
T
. Cure FOR FOOT
he SensIble
ILLS

~-<

""-0

>a ~
ze:c;')

Is the silllpiest-A Pair of Our
Shoes. Follow the crowd to our store.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
Opera House Block,
Norristown. Pa.

tj~ ~

>=
g- g

lIte'iHa"ana

Pathfinder

~ -.

vi

I:1j

:rJ

tj

~

P1

~ ~ ~
I:1j ~
>
rJl

\" \t; \t;
Beh WOl1l' 'IDealer

Y. W. C. A.
"The' Ails' of the Bible" was
the the llle discusseo a t the meeting
t hi s week. Miss Hyde led and ell1phasized the largeness of God 's
pI' >Inises to ns, his chi ldren.
III her talk sh e sa id: "Are we

HARDWARE

Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute

~.r'4

SCHOOL of "

'1l

==
~

~ ~ ~
~

PROPERLY SUPPLIED BY

I·':.r-tl'b ENGINEERING Jacob Reed's Sons
CIVIL MECHANICAL, ElECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE
"endlor.CalaI01Juo.

TROY. N.Y.

14:z4-:z6 Chestnut Street
PHILAOELPHIA

THE

W M • H. CORSON, M . D.

Be~;i~/)~:. 6:~~. F~,;~~~e

66.

COLLEGEVILLE , PA . ·
Office Hours: Until 10 a. m . , to 3 and

7

8 p. m.

S

B. HO RNI NG , M. D.

URS I NUS

true followers of Christ? If we are,

WEEKLY

In the WEEKLY of April 13, an

we should not lose our faith when item was published regarding the
tempted and tried, for the Bible
to t 11
th t ' 11 h '
k
e s us
a
a t Ings wor together for good to them that love

• PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
God.' "
COLLEGEVILLE . PA.
"Why should we as christ ians
Office Hours: Unl:) 9 a. m.; 2-2 .30 ,and be discouraged. with o~rtask? We
7-7.30 p. Itl. Telephone in office.
have the promise of DIvIDe help fo r
we read: 'I can do all things
A . KR USEN , lVI. D.
through Christ' and 'All things
Boye:~~;'a~~LY OF CO~';;'r~~:~~~En, Pa. ar~ poss~ble to him that believeth.'
~l~I~~~;::t~(~~~~,r},?to8.
WIth HlIll we w~111d be ~afe for
Dny Phou.
N;ght Phou.
we have the promise of belllg pre:~r;~~,~~~ade,
~~?1 ~~6.Maill St..
served 'from all evi1.' I II anothe r
- - - - - - -- -- - place we read : 'Cast all you r care
DR. FR ANK 1\1. DEDAK EH
upon Him.'
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OFFICE { Until 10 n. 111.
• 'To the christian Jes us is a perHOURS
~8;:3~nP. In.
Both Phones sOllat Savior as well as of all me u.

E.

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
s. D. CO RNI SH
DENTIST
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
COLLEGEVILLE , P A.

DR.

scholarship at Medlco·Chl now
held by Shelhamer, '12.
There
was a mistake made owing to the
fact that the course has been

1916.

AS THE

U1 ust ba ve
m l1sic
keep him goiug.

and

noise

to
But, a few tnOUlents' con-

He is the example which we foll ow
a nd t hrough Him we have the
"B read of li fe" which gives us
fellowship in the k iugdolll. 'Christ
is a ll in a ll .' ..

This is a good statement to bear
iu miud when you wituess Ollr
next baseball game, fo r it applies
as much to baseball as it does to
track.

sideration of our new styles

The Fisk Teachers' Agency

CRISMAN & QUl LLlVI AN

CLOTHES" are made by

PH$1qT',r~~~'tHJ&t_Zli:'~s~~t~.I)S

HAFELE'S DRUG STORE

ington, Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college gradu-

63 E. Moln St.,
NORRISTO'VN, PA.

ates by reason of large patronage amo ng
Colleges, High Schools and Private

w. p.

E lectrical Con tractor s
109 E. Main Street
NOI?I?I STOWN, PA.

New YOrk. Office, 156 Fifth Avenue. !- - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

BRUR H ES , Other offices 111 Boston, Ch icago, Wasll-

COMBS,

Schools.

Send for Circula rs.

S.

'Phone~
INT ER IO R DECORATING
R.

L ONGAC R E

Both

380_High Street ,

which doesn't signify youth.
But have a look.

$15 TO $30.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN , PA,
Car Fare Paid.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

WRIGHT & DITSON
Spring Catalogue

PRINTING
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf in Phil.d e lph i3

School and College, Business
and Legal, Large and Small

THE

S MOOTHEST

George H Buchanan Co.
420 Sansom Street

Ma nufactured by m ode rn sanitary
m eth ods. S hi pped anywhere in
Ea~tern P e n nsy l va nia .

Pottstown, Pa.

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fe tterolf , Pres. M. B. lIn derm ll n . Vice·Pres
W. D. Re nn inge r, Cas h ier

CAPITAL,

$50 . 000

SURPLUS ... UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25,00 (,
w~

respectfully solicit your accoun t.

COME. boys, a cheer-An 10gether-V-E-L-V-E-T- smooth.
Velvel cheers you on ar:d cheers
you up. It's so smooth. The
selected leaf is hu.,!! i:l the warehouse over two ycars-changing
harshness 10 complete mellowness.
Then all .. bite" has d i3appeared

The Wright & Ditsoll Base Ball
Uniforms are hetler than ever
this year.
lJlallagers should
v.nite fo r samples and prices.

Calalogue FREE 10 au)' address.
••

WRIGHT 6: D1TSON
WARR E N ST., N EW V ORK

B ost on
Prov iden ce

-and gO:Jd taste Dnd the enjoyable

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

smooth aDd wond",fully pleuinsNow once more - everybodyV _E-L. V _E-T -.moolhl At. aU

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVI LLE , PA .

ID41' QJ.l'utral ID1ll'ologtral

Ursinus College

~l'miuary
orTHE RErORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S .

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

DAYTON. OHIO

24 Miles from Philadelphia.

Uni on of Ursil1usa nrl H eidelh urg Theo·
logicR I Semin a ri es. Eight professors, in·
clud ing the Teach e r o f Eloc ut io n . P re·
Bents: ( I ) Uurl. rgraduate ; (2) Speci"1
anrl P a rti a l, a nd (3 ) G radua te Co urses of
Sturly. Tuition free.
For further inform a ti on a ddress,
REV. II. J. CHRISTMAN , D. D., Pres.

REV. POII.IP VOl.I.M E R, Ph . D. , D. D.. Sec.
pATRONIZE
THE WEEKLY' S' ADVERTISERS.

TOBACCO

Containing Prices and Styles of
Bas e Ball, Lawn TenniS, Gol f and
Gen e ral Athlet i c Goods -- IS OUT.

am oothnesu are pre·eminent. This ·'time
proceu·· is not patented -just costs UI
more-and the result is "Velvet"-

deal...

I

IIFASHION

young men for young men .

Shoes

Burdan's Ice Cream

and

Pottstown, Pa.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
and

"SURE!"

There isn't a pattern or style

And Gene.. 1 House PalnUng

FENTON

Furnishings

say

HART, SCHAFFNER and

Fin e W a ll P a p e rs and Mouldings

Deal er in

Gents'

and you'll

MARX

H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
Optometrist
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O . J Ehr210 DeKalbSt.
NORRISTOWN. gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

KODAKS $2 TO $20

WE SELL

Walter Christie, University of Fres hm an
California track coach, states his
Class of
opiniou) based on twenty-five years
U r sinus
of observation, that one· fourth of
Co ll ege. F.... h~otfiu
the efficietlcy of track men comes
directly from the cheeri ng of the
rooter.
The athlete, he claims,
Possibly you'll say "never!"

A. B. PAR KER

P ERFUMES,

Clothes

changed from three to four years,
•
so instead of being available in 1915 A r e a s TYPIcal
it will be held by Shelhamer until
of You th

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

LE~;::R~CF~~~A:~~~U~~~NU:D

T HE

FaUTwo
Ounce Tiu

G roup system of instr uctio n .
Un iversity.trained faculty.
High sta ndards
of scho larsh ip. S t rong Ch risti an infl uences.
At h letics encouraged but controlled.
No frat er nit ies or exclusive
clubs. Acth'e litera ry societies. Refi nin g social e n viron me nt. Me n a nd wom e n
::u.hnitted to a ll courses.
Expe nses
m oderate.

GEO. LESLIE OM WAKE, Preside nt.

THE

URSINUS

GROUP MEETINGS.

ALUrlN I NOTES.

, On Wednesday. evening at eight
o clock the ClassIcal Group held Its
regular 1II0nthly meeting in the
Freeland Hall reception rooms. A
short program was rendered and
refreshments served. The follow·
IIlg were elected officers for. the,en.
SUIng year: PresIdent, ~llllCh, IS;
vlce.pr:s~den,t, Thena, 16: secre·
tary, vvelss, 17;treasurer,Schnatz,
s. Messrs. Minich, '15; Singley,
'15, and Thena, '16, were chosen
senators by the group.

On Saturday, April 25, Miss
Carrie Paist, '06, gave a luncheon
to her class mates, at which time
she announced her betrothal to !'lIT.
Robert Butz, '05.
Miss Rhea Duryea, '08 recentl
of Saginaw, Mich . , is vi~iting D;'
and Mrs. D. R. Faringer of Phila.
rlelphia . Miss Duryea expects to
ItT'
.
I
oca. e at IOga In t 1e I~ear future.
1 he salary of Rev. TItus A. Alspach, '08, pastor of St. John's
church, Chambersburg, Pa . , has

The Historical.Political Grol<p
convened in regular session in the
History room on Monday night.
The following officers were elected:
President, !\liller, '15; vice·presi·
dent Light '16' secretary Hain

'I;.

WEEKLY

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

been increased $+00 since last
August.
J. Leroy Roth, '03, physical di·
rector at Swarthmore College, spent
several days recently at Columbia
University, studying statistics o f

'17; 'treasu:er, Ziegler,
Mit: physical education in American
terling, '15; Godshall, '15, Ken· colleges and uni,·ersities.
nedy, '16, and Lelllna n , '17, were
Knoll, '01, Kochenderfer, '0 1,
the successful candidates for group and Anson, '031 are instruc tors in

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

GEOR.G E M . DOW NING, Proprietor.

Sixth Successful Season of

GA R RICK

T H EATRE

NO RRISTO WN , PA.
NOW P LAY ING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATINEE DAILY

ADMISSION
TICKETS RESERVED
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WHAT PRO F ESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?
If it is either

l\1E~~~:~1ai1Dl~~;~Ir~~1:~~'afv~~l::!~~r

or CH EMIS'l' RY.

High

The Medico - Chirurgical College

The Mathematical Gronps were
Charles A . Behney,' I 2, is a
called to orde~ III Shreiner Hall on 111ember of the University of Penn Wednes~a.y DIght at 7.3 0 . After sylvania choir.
t h e renditIon of the program reJ. Brooke Paist, '08, is t he )roud
freshments were sen'ed to the
. 1
111enl bers present. U Ilder the elec- "dad" of all e1tl bryo U rS1 n us at b-

ll~~I~~e~!:gf.;I~II~I:dl~,~J ~~~11~~t;~i~p~~f~e3ebd:~~~~i~~~ra °fa~~~n~nJ\I~:Jei:~ ~~I~p~t~iII.d!~l~\~nfi~~:t
~~~:~(f~llt~I~~h\:~~i:Je~li~li~~;l~ia:!~iafour~:~";~U~i~~~ a~:~:~I~~~~td ~~ed ~frl~f;~~e~'::o~~ aI~il~~~
J~;~~~i~yt~e~~~~~;n~~~lI~:;~~t~~~rI~~~~~~~tr;t~C~\~dl.lndividua! W?Tk: FTee.Quizzes; Wa rd Clas~es

senators.

.

tlOll

the Philadelphia
School.

Ceutral

.
.
lete.
of officers the follOWing were

It

i. in the City which has been an~~il~~ :~AA~'';r~!:~~1ter of Edncation in these Science•.

11TI1Ited

til

size; Practical Cllmea! Conferences; Modern and Modified SellllnaT Methods;

Sp~lal

L\~:rir~St~}d:~I:~~~~ ~~~I:;~}i~~~ ~:~~~~1~;:~ ~~r~~t~~ ~~J:~!T,~~~:~s~~d' f~t~. announcement describing the course and containing full information a~ to fees. Compnre the advBlltages lhis
college offers with ally other before lI1aki1J§:v~~~~~netl~s~o~~ Ch er ry S t reets. Philadelph ia, Pa.

CLEANS EVERYWHEREIT GOES

chosen:
President,
'15;
Sophs Down the Frosh.
vice-president,
Miss Kilmer,
Snyder, '15;
secretary, Miss 111 iller , '17; treas·
urer, Grove, ' 17 .
The groups
In a well·played eight·inni n g
That is what a PREMIER ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER will do in your
chose Kilmer, '15, and Hoover, '16, game the Sophomores defeated the home . Let us call anrl demonstrate it. A telephone call will bri ng it.
as senators.
Freshmen on Mo nday afternoon by
Counties Gas and Electric Co. 212N~R"RPs~6"i;~,s~f~ET,
the score of 4-1. T he Sophs had
Natu r e at Her Best .
the advantage over t heir opponen ts
..
as they had six Varsity players
There are many opportu t1ltl es whil e t he Freshme n h ad on ly one .
for educatiou and enjoyment o f l = = = = = = = = == ==:1

:~:li~:g:h~:;~d::1~!~I1~:~,t :~l~e :t~~

PENN

TRUST

CO.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
of these is the st lIdy of plant a nd
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETH·
bird life.
We are blessed with
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
beautiful surroundings anel ample
OR NOT
time is g iven to enjoy them if we
NORRISTOWN,
PENNSYLVAN IA
will utilize our time aright
The lane leading to th e Perk i·
Established 1869.
Incorporated '902.
ome n fro m Sprankle is a veritable
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
birdland . Robi ns, flickers, phcebes,
(INCORPORATED)
cardinals, thrashers and catbirds,
are bnt a few of t he songsters that
Carpenters, Contractors
inhabit the trees and bltshe~ along
and Builders.
the road. This is t h e time when
t he birds sing the sweetest, as t hey
GENERAL JOBBING
have not yet mated and the males
strive to win t h e approbation of
the female by t he display of vocal 1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
ability and plumage.
Members of the Master Builders
The woods beluw the ath letic _ _ _ _ _E_x_c_ha_"_ge_._ _ __
field is a n excellent place to see
the birds and enjoy their "ongs. It
is also abundant in \\'ild flowers.
Remember, your education is incomple te u nless you know some·
Is fully equipped to do attracti"e
thing about the beautiful crea tions
of God, and prohably you will
COLLEGE PRINTiNG - Pro·
never have a better opportuni ty to
grams, Letter Heads, CanIs,
study them than here. So, instead
Palllphlets, Etc.
of sleeping during that vacant
period during t he rlay, get out a nd

The

Independent

P RI NT S HOP

C011l11111l1e with nature.

Collegeville, Pa.

One of my greatest joys
at college
was raptnrously listening t o our grand
old glee club, whi le I most contented ly
smoked those good old Fatima Cigarettes ! Happy days· t hat can be rccaned only in memory, but t\Jose good
old Fatimas have been with me t hrough
th ick and thin ever since !
Pure, good , choice tobacco, in a plair.
100kiDg package, but you ""n't beat
'eml Happy days !
M ore Fatimas are sold in th e United
States t han any other cigarette.
.1Jn.Jt.fi~~

